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Social and Club News
THE

THOMAS
SHOP J

The Spotlight Rays
are shining on an
eventful, day -

And eventful rays of
satisfaction is what
we labor for.

iGl'.HSTS AT THE BOXD.HOMK.
Mr. nnd Mis, Charles H. Levis and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Hayes of I'ou-lan- il

nrrivrd horn iiv nuttio-- front Vol't- -

Compare Our" Truffel Mints,

No. Box Chocolates, large

atlSS.SCHAXXEP CHOSEN".
Miss Maxine Schannep, daughter of

Judge and Mrs. I. M. Schannep. of this
city, has been chosen a member of the
Mudent senate at Pacific University.
Miss Schannep Is very prominent In
lanipus activities at tne college.

GClC-T- S AT DUNN IIOMB
Mr, and Mis. William limin had a

Iheir guests yesterday Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Sehuhan and children, of
Waluduire, and Mr. Schuldun's sister.
Miss Florence Schulhan. They motor-
ed here from Washington.

MISS CrXXIXGHAM 13 GUEST
xriss Cecelia Cunningham arrived

Saturday from Auburn. Washington,
to be a (tuest at the C. P. A. Lonergan
home. Miss Cunningham will remain
here until utter the Hound-U-

VISITORS FROM SKATTLE
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Tregonlng, of

Seattle, were Pendleton visitors yester-
day. Mr. Tregoning and A. Phimlster
Proctor, famous sculptor who Is well
known here, are cousins.

MRS,BAIRD VISITS
Mrs. Mae Wetnel Raird spent the

week-en- d in Walla Walla where she
visited her mother.

MINK NKIrfioX t'iKI'ARTSt,
Mi Helen Nelson departed last

'.enlng for "".ugcne. where she will if

Iht studies fll University ot Ore-K'p-

Miss Nelson, who is the rinunh- -

1T f Mr. mid Mr. David H. Nelson,
ri v sivril an unusual honor at college
1 't year when she was chosen prcsi-dct- ii

of the Junior cl-iss-. In which ca-- i
i. she will serve thin year. She

two mtn candidates. Miss

ln itj a nicmlnr of the Varsity
g r h swimming team and prominent
in lhir college activities.

UKTCISNS FROM SKATTIjH.
Vtx H. W, Uazcn of the Tutuilla

ilny school, reservation, has returned
from a nuramer spent at Seattle Ini-vers'- ty

f Washington. She had a de-l- it

hi fnl and profitable vacation. Many
v.ffU end wore spent in motoring and
v'wilfn? with relatives and friends.
I'ho enjoyed a grand opera presenta-
tion l.int week.

AISU IV PORTUWl".
Kit mute to Corvnllis to attend the

rirrirtiltural college. Miss Mildred
iineers and Miss Gheratlne Winn ot
I 'endleton, stopped off In Portland
fa.inre.y. They registered at the al

hotel. Orcgonian.

Truffel Chocolates, large box ''. $1.50 '

Truffel Fruits and Nuts, large box :....:.....:....$2.00
Fouree Truffel Chocolates, large box ..........,.$5.00
Conserved figs, large, box $1.50

Conserved Apricots, large box $1.50
Apple Confection to arrive this week.

Watch this space for things that are new in
".Fine Groceries, Fruits and Confections. '

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
3 Phones 23 Only 1 Quality the Beit Sit

V

HOPP'S UPSTAIRS SHOP
1 fb Presenting the Newer Modes of the

Moment Tiich Forecast the
Fashions for Fall.

Suits, Coats,, Dresses,
Blouses, Furs

Before you buy your new Fall Garment,
new arrivals daily.

IN

!

attractive. ' 4

but the dog rams out, wolners. Disas-
ter was finally spelled when "Trilby
gave her age Incorrectly and the air
was soon full ot shoes,-clothin- g and
unmiMitlouftbles. breaking up the show.

It la not possible to mention all the
special features but the singing of
"Patience Desire Mann" both before
and after rejuvenation, the- original
"pomes" of Betsey Dobbctt and the
presiding ot Josephine Jane Greca
drew strongly In applause. The latter;
showed the Instincts ot a true polity
clan. Every vote was unanimously
carried no .matter how many voted
"No." Then, too, ..the "revelations"
when a mouse was discovered In the
convention hall were especially strik-
ing. . - . i t

liOMN of Aimctlto Is commonly grad-
ual; one dish after another la set aside.
It is one of the first indications that

Khe system is running down, and there
Is nothlng'else so good for It as Hood S
Sarsaparllla the best of alt tonics. ' '

Mats

IIYE
OREGON

Representing the composite fashion ideas of hundreds of
the foremost designs of America. -

We welcome you to view the new Autumn modes.
All Moderately Priced.

Prices very

Stanley Hatch fairly active.
Adolph Skoubo foreign market

quiet. .

, Geo. Mitchell slow, i
I lo Blayden regular.
Ben Atterberry going to the high-

est bidder.
Jess Lower very uncertain. ;(

Al Macomber undecided.
B, Wasmer and FVank Otto to bo

had for the asking.
Vaughan Kcyes ready, .

- F. Rmberger willing.
Lauren Cumins spoken for.
A. W. Cobb In need of encourage-

ment. With an eye to business Prof.
Makeover, (S. H. Boardman) appear-

ed before the convention with his
wonderful Invention, the Rcmodel-scop- e,

guaranteed to make old maids
Into whatever they wished to bo pro-

dded only that thoy tell their correct
age and were not too old. Tho demon-
stration passed along with splendid
success until one Insisted on taking
hed 0og with her Into the makeover
machine, ."he came out rejuvenated

I' E N lti I T O Ji S POPULAR G A II M EST S H O P

small, 25c; large, 50c

box ......... U....$i.oo

CHURCH STAGE PLAY

(East Oregonlan Special.)
ROADMAN', Sept. 19. Tho ladies

of the Community Church staged a
very popular entertainment In the
school auditorium on Friday night of-

fering "The Spinlsters' Convention."
The chairman of the convention was

Josephine Jane Green, president of tho
Young Ladles' Society of Singular
Blessedness Mrs. Wlcklander.

Prlscllta Abigail Hodge, secretary
Mrs. Boardman.

Calamity Jane Higglns, treasurer
Mrs. Margaret Cramer.

Rebecca Rachel Sharpe, an artistic
dresser Mrs. Herienr.

Tiny Short, (very tall) Mrs. Stew,
art.

Mary Ann Fraddlcr Mrs. Deweese.
Jerusha Matilda Sprigging Mrs.

Fine!!.
Patience Desire Mann Mrs. Craw,

ford.
Sophie Stuck-u- p Mrs. Klltz.
Juliet Long, (short lady) Esther

Chaffee.
Betsey Bobbett Mrs. Warner.
Charity Long Face Mrs. Messen-

ger, i f
Cleopatria Bell Brown Mrs. John-

son.
Polly Jane Pratt Mrs. Itobt. Wil-

son.
Violet Ann Buggies Mrs. Dempscy.
Belinda Bluegrass, advocating dress

reform Mrs. Hands.
Frances Touchmenot, candidate for

Initiation Mrs. Balydem.
Hannah Biggcrataff, candlate tor

Initiation Mrs. Hoot.
After due deliberation the conven

tion memlers decided to take up their
quarters at The Highway Inn because
the following rules were there In
force:

1. Board fifty cents per square
foot.

2. Breakfast at 8:00, dinner at 6:00
supper at 7:00.

3. O nests' a re requested nn( to speak
to the dum-waite- r. . N

4. Uuedts willing to get up without
being called can have g flour
for supper.

G If room gets too warm, open the
window and see the fire escape.

6. If thirsty find the spring In the
"bed.

7. If you have nightmare find a hal-

ter on the bedpost.
S. Pon't worry about paying your

bills for this hotel is supported by Its
foundation.

The motto of tho convention was.
"Maid, Man and Matrimony" and all
sorts of plans, even to tho petitioning
of congress for assistance were discus-
sed.

One of the most entertaining re-
ports was that of the committee on In-

vestigation of matrimonial possibili
ties of Boardman. Without doubt
each individual had been carefully
"sized up'" as the reporfwhlch follows
shows:

C. H. Dillabaugh fluctuatihs.
Chag. Barnes rarely steady.
Col. Callahan Immovable.
Opal Wagner, H .H. Crawford, Chas.

Goodwin cornered.
W. A. Price out of the market. '
Harry Murchle nothing doing.
Edgar Smith In demand.

I

Tlio Summit of Kxcvlkmco
Every possible method Is being used

In an endeavor to prepare effective
remedies which are pleasing to the
palate and pleasant In effect. People
now know that it is not necessary for
a medicine to be disagreeable or nau-

seous to the taste or harsh In Its action
In order to produce tho best results.
The modern remedy must be easy to
take and gentle In action; It must
soothe Instead of Irritate. The point
of perfection has almost been reached
In tho preparation of Chamberlain'
Tablets. They have superseded the
oid-tl- harsh cathartic in many
homes and for constipation, bilious-
ness and stomach troubles are excel-
lent.

Cluimberlu Ill's Cough lU'inrdy Is
JMiawut U Take

The finest quality of granulated loaf
sugar Is used In the manufacture of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and the
roots used in its preparation give It a
flavor similar to maple syrup, making
It 11 Mite pleasant to take. This Is of
much Importance when a medicine
must be given to young children. lit Is

famous for 11 cured. ,
t"4iod Advice

When you do not relish your fo4
and feel dull and stupid after eating,
take a dose of Chamberlain's Tablets.
They will cleanse and Invigorate your
stomach and bowels, make you feel
like a new man and give you an appe
tite like a twelve year old poy.

Prompt Cure for Diarrhoea
"I have used Chamberlain's Colic

and Diarrhoea Remedy a number of
times during the past ten years and
am pleased to say that It has never
failed to effect a prompt cure," writes
B. T. Blddleman, Macedon, N. Y. Try

It when In need of such a remedy.
You are sure to get good results.

lland and are guests of Mr. and Mr.
iWillard Bond. Mrs, Bond Is a sister
of Mix Levis and Mr. Hay. Tho par-
ty will remain here until after tho
Hound-U- 'Mr. Hays missed th-- ee

'
llound-Ul'- S during the time he was in

jthe army but has seen all tho other
snows.

GUHSTS AT HASSHLL HO.MK.
Ir. and Mix Kmcry Ilassell, for-

merly of this city, arrived today from
Portland and are guests at tho home
of Dr. Hassoll's brother, Ralph Hus-sel- l.

They will be here for Uound-U- p

nnd will also visit in Pilot Rock "with
Mrs. Hasjell'8 relatives. .

Another guest at the Ilassell home
is Mis. Ben Boone, of Seattle, "another
Round-U- p visitor.

wi:nmxo is solemxized.
The marriage of Miss Alma "Leotu

Young and, Charles E. Spangle was
solemnized yesterday at 4:30 p. m, in
the Presbyterian manse. Rev. George
L. Clark officiating. Guests for the
ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Risgs. Mr. and Mrs. Spangle will
make their hunic- in the Perkins
Apartments.

VISITORS Ij CITY.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N.. Bellejifter nnd

sons Frank. Knluh and Jack, nnd
daughter Miss Selma wilf arrive to
morrow oy motor rrom Lebanon, Ore-l(o- n

to be the of Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Xewqulst until after the Round-
up. Mrs. liellenRer Is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Newquist.

MRS. WHEET.ER RETURN'S.
Mrs. C. S. Wheeler returned this

morning from Seattle where her nie'.'e,
M;ss Lois Swaggart, entered th Cor-
nish school. Mrs. Wheeler was "K- -
companied here by Mrs. Lou Shelley,
who will visit at the Wheeler home
efore going to Long Beach, Califor

nia.

DI.VXERS TO BG SER KD.
Members of the various church ko- -

eietles of Pendleton are engaged this
week In making preparations for the
serving of dinners during the Rwnd-U- p.

This Is a popular activity and tht.
dinners are an annual feature, given
for the benefit of the churche.

GIRLS' FRIENDLY TO MEET.
Members of the Girls' Friendly So

ciety, Junior division, will meet tomor
row afternoon in ParishJIall. It wiM
be the first meeting this tall end will
be under the direction of Mis? Martha
Johnson and Mrs. A. I Schaefer.

WILL R.ETURX SATURDAY.
"Mrs. Fred Lonert and little daugh-

ter, Patricia, will return on Saturday
after a visit in Albany with Mrs.
Donert's parents. Mr. Donert re-

turned this morning after spending a
few days in Albany.

WILL LEACE TOXIGHT.
Mrs. C. F. Daniel will leave this

evening for Chicago and Danforth, for
u visit with her father and imother.
She will be absent from Pendleton for
two months.

MRS. DTCFCSON TO VISIT.
Mrs. John Ross Dickson of Port-

land, will arrive tomorrow In I'emoe-to- n

to visit her son, H. W. Dickson,
she will remain. until after the
Round-U-

GUKST OF Rd-aTIVE-

Miss Xellie Dcmre of Portland Is
the guest of her uncle and aunt. Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph F.ll. She will rema n
until after the Round-U-

IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES

HOME DEMONSTRATION

. The Value of fckim Milk
Skim milk, is regarded by

many persons as unfit for hu- -
man use. As a matter of fact,
it contains practically all of the
constituents of whole milk ex- -
cept the fat taken off in tho
cream. On farms It is frequent- -

ly fed to live stock, but In many
cases it might be more econom- -
leal to use It in the household.
If it Is considered too thin for
drinking, It may be used in cook- -
Ing, as in making soups, mixing
bread, or cooking cereals. E.
V. D.

Mrs.e
Of PALM 6EAGH

Tells Girls How She,Found
Relief From Pain -

West Palm Beach, Fla. "When I
was 19 years old I was irregular and I

had euch terribler i cramps it felt like a
knife going through
me. I tookLydiat..
Pinkham's V egeta-bl- e

Compound and I
was cured. After I
was married I had
the came trouble

f
caused by the added
work of farming and
heavy washing to I
told my husband to
tret six bottles of the

Vegetable Compound and by taking it
regularly my troubles ceased and now I
never have a pain or ache, and am regu-
lar. I recommend Lydia EX Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and think every
young girl should take it. You can pub
lish this letter and it may be the means
of helping some other girl or woman."
-- Mrs. Mary M. Wagner, Box 759,
West Palm Beach, Florida.

While no woman is entirely free from
periodic suffering it does not seem to be
the plan of nature that woman should
suffer so severely and when pain exists
something is wrong which should beset
right. Every girl who suffers from
monthly cramps should give Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a fair
trial.

ANNOUNCING

The Arrival of theif& v at fry
13

I -- :

V ;

i 'A ft- a Fail

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WILL SELL very ' reasonable, new
Brunswick phonograph and fifty

records. Terms. Call 863 during day
or 332-- J evenings.

RAM BARGAIN' Pure bred yearling
Llncolns, J7.E0. Two year old Lin

coins, also Colswolds, $10.00 crated.
Shadeland Farms, Amity, Oregon.

MAX WANTED In this locality to
handle sales on world's new revers

ible, reflllable Twlnke Broom; use of
both ends of broom, corn body and re-

use of handle; big seller; exclusive;
wrkp quick. Twlnke Broom Co.,
4621-5- . Shllshole Ave., Seattle, Wash,

WAXTED Position, as manager on
wheat ranch. Have had years of

experience on large wheat ranch. Am
experienced with all kinds of farm ma
chinery including gas tractors. Good
education. Can give best of references
both local and from my former home.

Address "13" this office.

1633 A, Kureka flat Walla Walla Co.,
exchange for stock ranch or sale,

Value $SS.OOO.no, $25,000.00 Mtg., ten
years at g per cent. $10,000.00 or even
less down to tho right party.

LOTS. 1, 2, 3. 21, 22 and 16ft. off of
Lot 4 S. Elgin add, to Elgin, Ore.

Price $12,000.00 for trade, property in
any town In this Co., or will take a
good car. Dodge prcfered.

511x135 ft. lot good location in Spokane,
price $550.00. Cash only. t

250 A. stock and dairy ranch, small
sawmill, value $7500.00. Family

orcharl, strawberries 114. 24 A eulti
vated, 40 cun be. School and P. O., at
the door, $1500.00 Mtg., Co. school
fuid In this eotmty. "Prade for city
property or alfalfa farm.

240 A, eastern Mont,. 200,000 ft. saw
timber, stock ranch, open with good

bunch grass, 10 A, cultivated; K0 A
can be with out trouble, 2 live springs
and creek water tho year- - round, all
under and 5 wire fence, 25 mi. to
Harden Montana and railroad, 2 miles
to school and P. O. Value $9u00.00,
will exchange for anything that suits
up to value, this property clear.

140 A, loged over lijnd, Sumas, Wash
Value $4000.00, exchange to value or

wtll pay difference or assume on the
right place.

'
ISO A. Okanogan Wash., all cultivated.

Value $4500.00, will exxchange.

160 A, Colorado, all fenced, no other
improvements, potato and small

grain, most filled for, $'0,000.00. (

7 V4 A, all In orchard nnd crop, fair
buildings, $3500.00. Mtg. $1000.00,

5 yrs. at 7 per cent to trade to equity
for city property near Carson, W ash.

160 A, S'iinta, Idaho, some stock and
equipment. Log buildings. 120 A

can be cultivated, 40 A, pacturo land
Well watered.

320 A. Hill City. Idaho, all tillable and
has all been farmed, all fenced and

crops fenced In A- -l shape. Water can
be had by digging within 15 tnree
wpIIs already on the place. Price
$10,000.00, clear, will trade Local
properties of all kinds. Earl Wil
liams, 119 W. Alta St., Phone 501
Res. Phone 230-- J.

"Beauty King'
, , I', -

icy I

' ..V i

.';iils. what do you think of this
elloW A committee of women

picked him as "the most beautiful
man In Prance" at a rarniviU In the
Krench capital. He's L Hoffman,:, an electrclaa,

-A-ND

The
ORIGINAL

DISTINCTIVE
INDIVIDUAL

SUITS, COATS AND
DRESSES

:1.'- it

v (

$ A?

Katiof action Our Aim

Our stock of Kodaks
and Brownie Cameras is
complete. Better get
yours now for the Round-U- p.

Have your Films ready
and avoid the rush. We
carry all the sizes in films
and Premo film packs.

The Rexall Store,

Hat Trimmings

THE .

BEE
PENDLETON

'ftII!E PENDLETON DIG GO.

Round-U-p Sale
.,' -

WILL CONTINUE FOR ONE MORE WEEK

MATTRESSES
Your chance of a life time to stock up. Regardless of

rottoii advancing we are selling cotton mattresses, 45
pounds in weight, rolled edge, for the price of the tick
alone. ;

4") pound Cotton Mattresses, F. 0. B. store $5.50
45 pound Cotton Mattress, delivered $6.00

We have the most typical assortment of Cheyenne,
Apache, Kiowa and Arapho Indian beaded goods ever
displayed in Pendleton.

SEE 'EM IN OUR WINDOW

YOURS FOR SERVICE s

Riley Sr Kemp

For the benefit of those who have not availed

'".'
themselves of our unprecedented furniture offerings,
we are extending the tale for one more week.

You will find it to your advantage to see ut be-

fore buying. Everything in house furnishings priced
to sell. vs ;c

YOUR CREDIT IS (iOOD V;

FURNITURE CO

103 East Court St. Pendleton, Ore. ' Fone 428Vxa-Ut- Our Watchword:

1


